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SUMMARY 

Heavy metal8 in mussels and sea-;"lter 

from the Irish const 

by 

Conor Nurphy, state Laboratory 

and 

Nichael CrOl'lley, Fisheries Division 

Samples of mussels and sea-.a ters from various locati ons (F'ig 1) around the Irish 

coast were analysed for certain heavy metals using Atomic Absorption (AA) 

Spectroscopy. The results are presented ani discw3sed below. 

SAf;!}'LING 

l1ussel and water samples were taken within thirty minutes of low water. The water 

was invariably taken from a pier or jetty by means of a cleaned pJastic bucket. One 

litre of the sample (measured by graduated cylinde::) was c;reatad with 4 mls of 

concentrated Nitric Acid (Analar) and transferred to a clean plastic container 

where it was stored at ambient temperature until analysis (1). All samples were 

taken by the same operator. The mussels were taken from e. point as near as possibl" 

tc l1here the water samples had been taken. Samples consi"ted of 10 healthy adult 

mussels between 50 and 60 mIn long (2 - 3 years old). The mussels l1er\~ stered in 

deep freeze before analysis. 

lUI' '<;RIM 8NTAL 

( i) .§.ea.wa ters 

In th" analysis of sea_aters for trace metals by AA Spec t"oscopy it icJ 

J 
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\ necessary to solvent extract the samples both to eliminate interferences 

1'rom the gross presence of NaGI and other alkali salts. and to concentrate 

the metals of interest which are usually present in very small concentrations. 

The usual method of extraction is to use Ammonium Pyrollidine Dithiocarbamate 

(APDG) and Methyl Iso Eutyl Ketone (MIllK), with appropriate pH control \2,3). 

It was found thnt using this system alone neither Cr nor Mn were satisfactorily 

extracted. If. however, the chelating agent ;)odium Dietbyl Dithio Carbamate 

l~DDC) (4) is used in conjunction with APDL: at pH 4.2, 1In is extracted in a 

satisfactory manner. In the analysis 100 mls of seawater at the correct pli 

were treated with 5 mls. of a purified solution which ",/Us 1~"~ in both lil'DC and 

SDOC, and extracted wi th purified IHBK. 

~tandards were similarly extracted. The extracts were analysed by flameless 

ju, ~ipectroscopy, except for "inc which was analysed in a conventional Air/ 

Acetylene flame using a Boiling Three-Slot Burner. Even using both chelating 

agents Cr failed to be extracted, so after experimentation it was decided to 

use the method of Ediger, l'eterson and lI.erber (5) wherein a solution of NH~03 

is added to the unextracted sample in the graphite tube. The efficacy of this 

approach hinges on the faot that tile NJ:i
4
N0

3 
reacts with the NaCl in the 

seawater to form relatively volatile products which can be thermally removed 

before the Cr becomes vaporised, hence the interference is effectively removed. 

The analysis for Hg is, of course, different from that of other metals, in 

that it is sufficiently volatile to measure its vapour at room temperature. In 

the case of Hg the cold flameless technique of Hatch and Ott (6) was used. 

(ii) Mus sels 

Consideration was given to several methods of preparation of the mussel samples, 

including dry ashing, traditional wet ashinG in strong acid and the relatively 

new technique of solubilising wi th 'Ietramethyl l,mmonium Hydroxide (TMi'H) 

(7,0,9,10). itt an early stage it was decided to eliminate wet ashing because 

published studies (11, 12) as well as unpublished investigations in this 

laboratory indicate that there is no significant difference in the recovery of 
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many clemon ts - evpn for tho morn vo In t-i lA one:J ::l11ch as rib a.nd Cd - hctwnen 

the two toe hni quos. Consequently., si nee wet ushin{; is :J. tillie consurnin~ and 

tedious process we set it aside. :-;ince the laboratory has had no previous 

experience of the 'r~L\H solubilising technique a brief preliminary comparison 

between it and dry ashing was performed which indicated that there is no 

significant difference in recovery between the hlo preparation techniques. 

Therefore, since the TTilf1.H procedure is more convenient in practice it was 

decided to use it for '3,11 samples. 

'r:'tl,\...c,' method of dissolving samples:-

The flesh of the mussels Was removed from the shells, quickly rinsed in 

distilled water, dried on filter paper and approx. 30g (i,e. 4 - 6 mussels) 

accurately weighed and introduced into a flask. A 25), aqueous solution of 

TMAH (Pfaltz and Bauer) was added in the ratio two of solvent and one of sample, 

and the mixture was placed in a waterlath at 70° for two hours with OCCasional 

shaking. 110st srunples were completely diSSOlved wi thin an hour to yield a 

transparent (clear) d'l.rk brown solution, but "Tere allowed to digest for 2 hours to 

ensure complete dissolution. rrolonged heating in T~L~H was avoided since it 

has been found (10) th"t this can Cause loss of some metals. 

'ilhen digestion was complete, the solutions were made up to various volumes in 

de-ionised water, depending on the concentration of the metal of interest. 

The digested samples were analysed usine the HGA 72 Graphite Tube Furnace, 

or Air/",cetylene fl,ame wi th the appropriate l'lDlp and conditions as laid down in 

the manufacturers instructions (13). Dilutions were made of the samples as 

appropriate. Bl,'3.nJts of 'rHAH which h,;d been carried through the same digestion 

sequence, without sample, were also analysed and their peak heights subtracted 

from those of the swnple. (In most c"ses they were insignificant compared to 

the sample signal) . 
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lNc;'l'RUMH/'l'AL 

A Perkin-Elmer 303 Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer, fitted with a Deuterium 

hackground Corrector, and a l!~A 72 ~raphi te Cell was used. The samples were 

introduced into the cell by means of' a Finn l-'ipette with disposable plastic tips. 

j'e vol. of' 10 ml was used. In tl;te actual analysis the H~A was programmed f'or the 

cycle: drying, ashin€;, atomi:;ati\:m. A temp. of 105
0

C was used for drying in all , 

cases. 'fhe ashing and atorr.isation temps. are given in Table 1. For the Mercury 

\ 
analysis a Perkin...Elmer Mercury Ahalysis System (Part No. 303 - 0830) was employed. 

'l'he signal was monitored with a Perkin-Elmer 56 recorded in conjunction with a 

kecorder keadout lccessory. Single Iilement Perkin-Elmer Intensi tron Hollow 

Cathode Lamps were used for the majority of determinations. In the case of 

Cadmium, however, an r:lectrodeless Discharge Lamp (EDL) was used, while for 

Mercury a Discharge Lamp was employed, Lamp currents and slit-widths were as 

laid down in the manufactul~rs hand-book (13). Analytical wavelengths, 

together with furnace temperatures are summarised in Table 1, below. 

'l'ABLJ<: I 

Analytical Ashing ,; tomisa tion 
Elenent davelength 1'emperature Temperature 

Cu 324.7 nm 900°C 2600
0

C 

Pb 283.3 nm 550
0

C 2040
0

C 

zn(a) 213.9 nm 

Cd 22B.B nm 350
0

C 1800
0

C 

Mn 279.5 nm 1100
0

C 2600
0

C 

Cr 357.9 nm 1350
0

C 2660
0
C 

Hg( b) 253.6 nm 

NOTES 

( a) Flame AA was used for this element. 

( b) Cold flameless luI was used for Mercury. 
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IL.~,r~U1Tf iill1 DJ SCUS3ION 

It should be pointed out initially that mussels were selected because of their 

ubi qui tous nature and their well known ability to concentrate heavy metals, as 

well as their significance to the Irish fishing industry. 

The results are presented in Tables II and III. 

j,n examination of the results in Table II and a comp"rison of them with similar 

previously puclished surveys (14,,15, 16, 17, 18) indicates that, with a single 

exception, there is no evidence of pollution by the metals concerned. This 

anomaly is in the chromium content of mussels from Dungarvan, and to a lesser 

extent a few other locations on the 1ast coast. 

The results shown in Table III are less easy to correlate with the existing 

Ii terature because values given for trace metals in seawater (cf, e. g., 19) 

generally refer to the open ocean and not to samples tay£n at the shore line, 

as in this case. It is significant, however, that. the elevated chromium 

level found in the Dungarvan mussels is reflected in the seawutel' analysis as 

Table IV illustrates. 

Table IV 

Comparison of chromium concentrations in Dungarvan with those for the rest of 

the country. 

<,ater Mussels 

Mean Value Value for Mean Value Value for 
for Country Dungarvan for Country Dungarvan 

0.04 p .. p"m .. 0.130 p.p.m. 0.61 p .. p .. m. 6.1,0 p.p.m 

',Ie have not been able to discover a similar relationship between water and 

mussel chromium levels for the other instances (i.e. Carlingford, Mornington, 

I,ialahide and Wexford) where relatively high levels were found in the shell fish. 

It is, of course, possible that there is intermittent elevation of the water 
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chromium levels in these locations which failed to be noticed in the survey. 

The fact that the reported "linrichmen'c Factor" in mussels is highest for 

chromium "(20) lends credence to this notion. 

,In any event, it is clear that thiere is, in the case of the Dlmgarvan area at 

least, an instance of chromium pollution both with regard to seawater and mussels • 

. l'his is probably exacerbated by the high enrichment factor that operates in this 

particular system. Otherwise there is no evidence of pollution of mussels by the 

other metals examined. 
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'l'ABLE II: Concentrations of Cu, Pb, "n, Cd, Mn, Cr, in l,/lytilus edulis 

p.p.m. (wet weight). 

Location Cu Pb Zn Cd Mn Cr 

Carlin£,foro Lough 1.07 0.35 6.75 0.97 1.33 1.60 

Dundalk 0.08 3.12 8.80 0.60 0.87 0.17 

Ij;ornington 0.35 0.41 23.00 - 3.27 2.10 

Malahide 0.55 0.47 22.00 - 1.92 2.10 

Arklow - - - - - -
'!,eJi:forp. 1.38 0.01 29.00 - 3.35 2.21 

Naterford 4.00 2.30 10.80 - 2.33 0.32 

Dungarvan 0.83 1.20 29.00 - 2.70 6.40 

Youghal 0.52 N.D 9.90 0.28 1.30 N.D 

Cork 0.35 N.D 23.30 0.23 1.40 N.D 

Oysterhavim 0.43 N.D 7.56 0.03 0.54 0.02 

rdnsale 0.34 0.02 1.22 - - 0.41 

Courtmacsherry 1.0'5 N.D B.33 0.31 0.89 N.D 

Clonakilty 1.10 N.D 10.40 0.31 0.98 0.26 

Rosscarberry 0.66 N.D 8.60 0.28 1.80 N.D 

Glandore 0.75 0.08 8.20 0.23 1.00 N.D 

Roaringwater Bay 0.90 0.11 5.20 0.96 I 2.40 0.04 

Bantry Bay 0.14 N.D 9.60 0.34 0.65 N.D 

Castletolrobere 0.34 0.07 10.40 0.08 2.00 N.D 

Dingle - - - - - -
Shannon Estuary 0.60 N.D 7.70 0.20 2.10 N.D 

Clarecastle - - - - - -
Dallyvaughan 0.09 0.30 15.60 0.20 1.03 0.02 

Galway 0.80 0.14 10.04 0.29 1.60 0.13 

Killary 1.00 
I 

0.09 5.30 0.07 1.40 N.D 

Killala 0.65 0.01 7.00 0.23 1.20 N.D 

Sligo 0.60 I 0.08 12.00 0.45 1.20 N.D , 

Donegal 0.13 I 0.03 10.01 0.24 1.60 0.11 

Killybegs 0.24 I , 0.01 19.00 0.20 1.20 0.08 

!, Mean 0.75 , 0.34 12.26 0.31 1.60 0.61 
,-, 

"_11 ;:;: Not examined. 

"N. D." = Not detected. 

i 
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'l'J\BLJ, Ill: Heavy metals concentrations in Irish coastal waters. 

Parts per million 

Location Cd Mn Cr Hg 

Carlingford Lough 0.003 0.005 0.010 0.001 

Dundalk 0.001 O.OOel 0.010 0.001 

IJrogheda 0.002 0.002 0.010 0.001 

Skerries 0.008 0.002 0.001 0.001 

Malahide 0.002 0.003 0.010 0.001 

J,rklow 0.001 0.020 0.010 0.001 

Wexford 0.001 0.006 0.010 0.002 

Waterford 0.002 0.040 0.006 0.001 

Dungarvan 0.005 0.008 0.130 0.002 

Youghal 0.001 0.011 0.012 0.002 

Cork 0.002 0.020 0.006 0.001 

Kinsale 0.002 0.020 0.006 0.003 

Courtmacsherry 0.001 0.009 0.003 0.001 

Clonakilty 0.003 0.002 0.010 0.003 

Rbsscarbery 0.001 0.001 0.012 0.002 

Glandore 0.002 0.006 0.028 0.004 

Roaringwater Bay 0.002 0.080 0.012 0.001 

!lantry Bay 0.001 0.013 0.012 0.001 

Cas tletoNtlbere 0.003 0.001 0.028 0.004 

Dingle 0.001 0.005 0.012 0.001 

Shannon J;;stuary 0.002 0.008 O.01ti 0.001 

Clarecas tIe 0.001 0.02el 0.029 0.001 

Ballyvaughan 0.001 0.001 0.008 0.001 .. 
Galway 0.001 0.012 0.006 0.001 

KiUary 0.001 0,005 0.008 0.001 

Killala 0.001 0.008 0.005 0.001 

::;ligo 0.001 0.007 0.005 0.001 

Donegal 0.001 0.015 0.001 0.001 

Killybego 0.001 0.006 0.010 0.001 

Mean 0.002 0.012 0.014 0.001 
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Fig. 1. Map of Ireland showing sampling 

stationso 


